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Xeep your eye on Mexico again for
awhlla.

That, Baker, of course, did a lot
to cook New York's dough.

"Tke world Is better," quotes Mr.
Bryan. Gate receipt are good, any
way.

"Tell him I'm tho same old Bill."
Yg, but it took a long tlmo to find
it out. ,

It is quite out ot fashion In Now
Yark to refer to Philadelphia as a
slew town. -

New York wilt hardly have the
heart to wish 1U Giants to win an
taw league pennant.

Dees the elty really think It wiso
to tolerate tet any old kind of men
ilany en the streeta?

' A Topeka man won. an embroidery
eentoit pHee against, 1,008 women.
Ketosmsd thevn in, eofto speak;

Taeee laud plaintive cries you
feaar rami he ithe walls ot the South
Amrleaa batata taking the lungles

ft theee lawyers were as dense as
that In other matters, they would

Iom their reputation for shrewd

(food reads won't como in a day or
a week or a year, but they nay bo
t.a4 area in Nebraska by keoplng
everlastingly at it.

With the world' series oft hand
there is nothing now but to fait back
a4 wait for thai 1914 Omaha pen
aat winner.

The difference hetweea a land lot-
tery aad the- - ether kind ot a lottery
k that the naesey paid far the ticket

to the railroad. .

Ak-Icr-B- ea fa said tu he threat
with a deficit. Better repeat

the hall part ot the performance as
a aroflt-makia- g vaature,

At the very outset, China's pre!
aaat aaderataadfl that he can havo
hat two cape ef coffee, though ho
mar rtagr la a few pots of tea.

It is to he hoped now that tho ro--
fetater, who voluntarily served

term aad was twice black
will brace up and bo good.

Oh, yes, aome of tho participants
in the eelehratlon ot tho five nun
dradth anniversary of Columbus' dls
twery ot America are already allvo,

Anyway, finishing in fire games
knacks the props out from under the
aoetea that the contest was not on
the square or that ths biggest poe-eie-le

amount ot gate money was tho
etject.

And now Kansas City is having a
maral spasm, which is to bo followed
Jty a "vice census" whatever that is
If Kansas City can get good, and stay
lead, there is no reason why every
other city cannot likewise.

Governor Horehead has another
Judicial appointment to make in
which he will show himself again in
haarty sympathy with the new law
far a nonpartisan judiciary by nam
la a good democrat believed to hare
aaesethlng coming; to him in return
far atrrlce to the party.

Yan eaa cat your halt-far-o chll
drea's street car ticket now from
the caadnctor on any car. Does any
eaa aaUwra this concession would
have haea made except for The Dee
piaa to make the tickets easily ob--
tataaele when the company was try
iaa to make them aa bard to get aa
jvoaelbla
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As to Early and Severe Winters.
Already the prophet are out with

their predictions ot tux early aad
rigorous winter. They offer tho
usual basis for their calculations,
such oa heavy coats on fur-beari-

animals, early storing up by some of
these littlo animals ot tholr winter
food and other omens as old as the
oldest Inhabitant.

So far as predictions eo, wo neither
mako nor deride them, but wish to
direct attention to ono made on Sep
tember 15, 1012, by n prominent
stockman of Casper, Wyo whoso
r.amo is withheld for tho eaks of his
reputation as a forecaster. He hap
pened to bo in Omaha on business
at tho time and this is what ho said:

X have lived In Wyoming, Nebraska
and the west all my life more than fifty
years and since I have been old enough
to observe I have made a study ot the
weather. Thl fall I find that the coats
of all tho animal are much
heavier than utual. Thl 1 also true of
bird and fowl that winter in the north.
Even the tree thl tall havo the almott
nover-fallln-g signs of unusually cold
weather. The fall bark on the tree I

considerably thicker than usual.
While I hop I am mistaken, Indica

tion's are that 'tho coming; winter I to
be tho most, severe In thirty year.

As tho records show, tho winter
was quito mild, milder, in fact, than
usual. This Is recalled, not in dero
gation of this man's skill as a weath- -

ervane, but to show that, whllo all
slgna may fall' in dry weather, tho
best of Indications and prophota llko
wiso may go wrong at other times,
and also nn n hint to any who may
bo unduly exercised ovor tho predic
tions.

Mexico as It Is.
A 1 on resident of Mexico,

writing in tho Atlantic Monthly on
"Mexico As It Is," throws soma very
intorosting sldollghts on tho sltua
Hon from the tlmo ot Madero'a revo
lution to tho present, helpful to a
more Intelligent appreciation of it.
lie begins by reciting that for nearly
800 yearn Mexico has boon in tho
throes of revolution, lncidontnliy ob
serving tho "ominous fact that tho
long pcaco which General Forflrio
Daz had given to his country was
brokon in tho vqry year in which
Mexico celebrated tho centenary ot
her emancipation from Spain." Tho
inference ho would draw is that a
century of indopondonco
had not cured Moxlco ot tho revolu
tionary habit.

Bo long as Diaz hold his iron grip
on the country, it continued at peace,
but as tho woight ot yours weakenod
his, hold tho old habit began to re
assert itself and under Sonor Fran
cIsco I, Madero, "whom social and
pecuniary, prominence marked out
tor tho leadership of tho movement,"
reached 'a eJlmsuc. Under presauro
Diaz- - ahdiigaVedi' Madere ascended to
tho presidency, revolutions multi
plied, faotlonullam increased, Ma
dci-- o fell, Iluerta roso, and tho end
no man may predict, for Mexico is
still Moxlco, Eighty por cant of its
people aro illltorato, but a fraction
havo any clear insight into the moan
Ing ot constitutional government and
no ono man now conspicuous upon
tho disturbed horizon commands
unltod following ot tho peoplo.

Ah to Madero, was ho a sincere
patriot or was ho a aojf eookor? This.
author says ho was unsoltlsh, lie
ovon prqnounccs him "an ldoallst,
personally dlslntorestod and inspired
by motlvoB- - no doubt mistaken mo
Uvea of tho purest patriotism."
Such Is likely to bo history's esti
mate, but over against It must bo
placed another estimate, namely,
that Madero mado, both for himself
and his nation, tho cgroglou blun
dor ot dealing with Mexico as hu
would llko it to ho inBtoRd ot as it
was, a very natural mistake, of
course, for an Idealist to make. AU

of which seems to suggest that It
idealists are neoded In Mexico today
they must, to succeed, be ot the Por--
tirio Diaz instead of tho Madero type.
Dlspasslonato students mutt conclude
by now that tho initial error springs
from tho Maxicaa constitution con.
veylng tho impression that It pro--
vhlca for popular
when, In fact, it is workable only by
a military olifrnrchy.

The Suppression of Clayton.
Congressman Clayton ot Alabama

announces his withdrawal from tho
senatorial raco in deference to the
president's request that he remain in
the house, where as chairman ot the
Judiciary committee, he Is indispens
able to the administration's antl
trust program. To this high tribute,
Mr. Clayton is not he blamed for
bowing, especially when Mr. Under
wood, who Is not indispensable
seoma to have tho right-of-wa- y In the
senatorial for the
succession to tho late Senator John-
ston. Ot course, the president in hU
letter to Clayton says nothing of the
senatorial matter; it is not neces
sary.

Tho incident la suggestive and in-

teresting. Does the provident also
have a thought to Underwood's suc
cesa? It will be remembered with
what teal tho president, between his
nomination and election, announced
his confidence in tho Judgment and
counsel ot Underwood, for whom he
sent on more than ono occasion. Un-

derwood has had presidential aspira-
tions Clayton has not At all
events, Clayton's seeming to step
aside this time may put him in line
for something better if not through
election by the people possibly aa re
ward by appointment of the presl
dent.
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Thirty Ycnrs, Ajrx
xne new came by wire ot me aeaui

ot John O. Jacob, tho well known un-

dertaker and coroner, at RlVenlde, Oal.
The remain will be brought east by
Mr. Jacob.

Passengers on th train from Denver
itatod that there had been a snowfall
ot fourteen inches, which the Denver
people were making-- the most ot with
sleigh and cutter.

Mrs. Harri" left 'for Chicago.
Mis Ai.nle Richards la enjoying a va

cation trip during which she will take
in Chicago, Springfield and Lincoln, III.

The women of tho Omaha fire depart
ment are preparing for their eleventh
annual ball, to take place- - next 'Wednes-
day at Courne' halL

The new People' bank, established, by
M. Toft, la aU ready to open Its door
t 1513 Dodge streot. The building it

occupies waa erected by W. T. Seaman,
engaged for some time as an art gal-
lery, muslo and book store, and ha now
been refitted for the bank.

Kitchen Brothers announce that here
after lunch wilt be served at the Pax ton
at noon, and the regular dinner hour
changed to 6 o'clock.

The ItutH Robekah degree lodge met
in Odd Fellow' hall.

Mr. Frank fi. Moore, UD CapIWl av
nue, want a good cook, washer and
Ironcr.

Grlng, the auctioneer, Is conducting an
auction sale ot horses, wagon, etc., at
Eitabrook yard on Tenth street.

Twenty Yearn Ago
au the old rumor of a receivership lor

the Union Pnciflo Industriously circulated
by parties ouUlde the confines ot the
company's employ and a assiduously
denied by high official within cams to
an issuo In tho appointment by Judge
Elmer S. Dundy of the federal court of &
31. II. Clark, Oliver Wi Mink and K. Eliery
Anderson aa reoeWers tor the vast sys
tem, comprising 10,000 mllea ot track, upon
application of a large representation of
tho stock, chief of which were the Sidney
Dillon and Frederick lb Ames interest.
Tho petitioner went on to show that the
company' grosa earning for the year 1E9J

wero tram all sourcos $4d,C73,2B5.S9 and
that the operating and transportation ex
penses, Interests, rental and sinking fund
charge amounted to U,W3,&58.35, leaving
a surplus ot 12,039,757.01. General Man
ager Ed Dickinson forthwith advised all
agents and onployea of the company ot
suoh action.

H. P. Newhall, agent of the Pacific Ex
press company, was instructed by Presi
dent Morsman o carry all donations to
the guir coast nooa surrerers tree ox cost.

William Kohl of tho theatrical firm ot
Kohl & Mlddloton ot Chicago arrived In
the city to look up a site for a new the-at- or

and it was rumored he opened nego
tiation for a location, in the building
occupied by tho Belt department store.

airs. Cathorlno CorkhiU, wlfa ot C. .

Corkhill, died at tho family recldenoe.

Ton Years Ago
Henry a Fern, assistant supertntena- -

cnt of tho Nebraska division ot tho Union
Pacific was appointed superintendent of
the Colorado division in place of William
A. Deuel, Who waa promoted to succeed
Robert W. Baxter, resigned, aa super-
intendent ot the big Nebraaka division.

Fire origlnatod in th second story of
tho old Bushman building, BUteentb and
Douglas streets, did soma 13,000 ot dam-
age, half by smoke and water.

M. Wulpl of the O.naha Casket com
pany, resigned hi membership on a Com
mercial club committee, Owing to his
plans ot business, which took htm to
Chicago permanently.

Article of incorporation of tha Omaha
& Southern railroad, were filed by the
following Incorporators: B. E. "Wilcox of
South Omaha. Lyman "Waterman of
Omaha, Zaoh Cuddtngton, Alonxo Tully,
John J. Byn and Charlea. The capital
stock was US0.000. Th company proposed
constructing a line at once from Bouth
Omaha to Papllllon by way of Sarpy
Mills.

Mrs. Nanna Aabel died of pneumonia
a nor home, X22S Pacific street.

People and Events

Poet Kemp's imprisonment In Esgland
for beating his way across the Atlantlo
seems fitting punishment tor passing up
Pegasus as a demollsher ot distance.

Experts of the Agricultural depart-
ment, who are perplexed by tho ques-

tion, "What Is wlner reaolutely refuse
to ask tha asslatanoe ot tha State de-

partment.
"We shall not be contenfTintlVWe re-

ceive Justice," exclaimed an impeach-
ment orator. If Douglas county has the
bandaged girl of the old ' court house
dome, here is a chance to send her rhere
tagerly wanted.

Eighteen months ago "William Walker
broke away from the chain gang at Oak.
land. Cat., and scooted for Alaska, Last
week he returned to Oakland rich, mar-
ried and anxious to square himself with
the law. Permission was granted.

Mayor "Honey Fits' ot Boston did not
mention during his jollying swing around
the ctrclib that municipal extravagance
and high taxes Is driving Boston capital
out of town for Investment You must
look to Boston newspapers for mention
of it.

The plea of "nervous disease" offered
a an excuse for Inability to serve on a
Jury In a New York court caused a Judge
to start a searching examination which
reached the root ot the disease a pair
ot world series tickets tit th nervous
man's pockets. The humane Judge pro-
nounced the cxcum a valid on.

Taxpayers in Denver are planning for
a mass convention roar against an

ot 1101,000,000 In th assessed val
uation ot the city by ths State Tax com
mission. The operation, of peeling oft
bunches of long green for officeholders
and things is always a painful one. For
Denver just now th operation 1 sxcru
elating.

Thomas L. James, 82, who was post
master general under President Garfield,
afterward president ot the Lincoln Na
tional bank in New York City and now
chairman of the board ot directors, Is
just home from a vacation spent In Scot'
land and Wales. His rocipe tor keeping
young Is to "associate with young folks.
taxa plenty of sleep and keep abreast at
the times."

siadartaa Fame In Att.
Chicago Tribune.

Tha original tattood man Is dead ot
appendicitis, but as a work ot art h
will live forever

Ifii&
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The Grief Behind the Grievance.
feOUTH OMAHA, Oct lLr--To the Editor

of Tna Bee; Regarding the Claim that
tile Bouth Omaha Board of Education is
discriminating against Corrigan school, I
desire to advise the public regarding the
fact. The crowded condition ot Highland
school required an additional teacher, as
there war threo rooms which had forty-fiv- e,

forty-eig- ht and fifty --one pupils, re-
spectively. There was an averag ot less
than thtrty pupils to the room at Corrigan
school and It was possible to transfer a
teaohor and still leave enough teachers
at Corrigan to carry on the work.

After transferring a teacher from Cor-
rigan there was still an average of less
than thirty to tho room and seven rooms
with lee than thirty pupils. There' is
ono room with forty-on- e pupils and the
next room to that, except the kindergar
ten with two teachers, has thirty-on- e. In
the room with forty-on- e tha two classes
aro evenly divided and Jt is considered a
full room, but not overcrowded. Corrigan
school still has eleven rooms for 325 pu-
pils, and Highland, with an additional
teacher,, has ten rooms for 355 pupils, or
thirty-on- e moro than Corrigan.

This matter was left for adjustment
with the teachers' committee and the
transfer ot the teachers was by the unan
imous order ot the committee, consisting
ot Horacek, Richardson and Leigh. It
seems to bo a matter only of whether the
Board of Education hires an additional
teacher, which is not needed, in order
that tho principal of Corrigan school can
draw an additional $5 per month. The
principal of Corrigan school happens to
be a relative of the local correspondent
of the World-Heral- d, henco his grief
over tho action of tho board. If it were
any other school nothing would be heard
from4he gentleman.

The Board of Education has dons more
for Corrigan school during thi last two
years than any other school in the city,
An addition was built at an expense ot
111,000 and a private sewer put in at an
additional expense ot fUOO. With the
teacher transferred it still has the lowest
average attendance of any school in the'olty. E. R. LEIGH,
President South Omaha Board ot Educa-

tion.

Letter from a Political Heathen.
DECATUR, Neb., Nones of Oct. 1913.

To the Editor of The Bee; In my last
letter I gave your readers an account
ot tho origin of railroad domination in
this statia and of Its continuance. I tried
to explain the circumstances and con-
ditions that gave this state over to a
greedy and soulless corporation. Many
men who were voted Into prominence I
cannot say eminence in this state, have
been the willing and supple tools ot this
corporation. But ono of the facts in
favor of divine Providence Is the fact
that In great crises the right man appears
to spring up, as It wero, out of the earth.
The mere mention of Cromwell or of
Lincoln will suffice, without reading a
chapter or two in history. Bo it was In
Nebraska. A man came to the rescue, a
man who, through long years, labored
against obstacle before which many or-
dinary- men would have shrunk Into si-

lence. A man who endured abuso,
calumny and misrepresentation, while he
slowly educated tho people, ot Nebraska
to realise their rights. It is only an ag-
gravation ot tho treatment he received
while living that people have learned to
appreciate him since his death. Edward
Rosewater will llvo In the history of' the
state as the only man from Nebraska
whose life deserves being written In a
separate volume. Voltalro educated the
people of France Into understanding their
own natural rights, but unwittingly, like
theheathen god described in Virgil, he
opened the cave wheretn a tempest was
confined. Edward Rosewater was never
a populist and waa never anything but
a republican. But for him neither the
populist party nor a dosen and one cheap
politicians who have come Up like bubbles
on the surface or a pool would have been
seen or heard. DER HE IDE.

The Medical Side of It.
SOMEWHERE, Oct. ll.-- To the Editor

of The Bee: It. Brugger has replied to
my lurmor nous. nrst I wish to say
that I am not going to pay any attention
to any personal Insinuations. I am 100
mite from Omaha and hence ulterior mo
tives would be Impossible.

I agree with Mr. Brugger in ever strlv.
ing to obtain the most perfect moral
ideals, and to keep them as a publlo
aset But our desire along this line
must not blind our Judgment in dealing
with masses of poo pi a who do not and
will not think aa w do, many of whom
maintain no moral standard for them
selves.

There are two principal venetital dis
eases which cause moro wo to the hu
man race than all other diseases. I,! only
th guilty were the ones to suffer I
should never have had anything to say
on this subject Seventy-fiv- e per cent ot
blindness from Infancy and a too large a
share of blindness of older ones Is the
price paid by tho Innocent Thousands of
children die either soon after or befora
birth as a result

I am not opposed to tha Albert law If
the law does it full duty. When In any
community It fails to do Its full duty, It
needs either to be amended or new laws
made to assist Jt or else abolish it Mi
make such lals as will be possible ot
enforcement and at tha soma time ap
proach perfection on a practical baala

Th existence of a law cannot prevent a
orlme against that law, but th crime
may be punishable by the law. It Is not
an impossible task to find out a white
slaver and punish him, and this should
always be done with such severe punish
ment that suoh Crimea would forever b'
aiscourageu, yes. wiped out Now this)
punishment would b Impossible if there!
were no one to complain. By the multi-
tude of accusers, witnesses,' ths cas is
made strong and th criminal punished.

Granted that social evils cannot legally
exist vet they do exist Just the same;
and did exist long befor th law, and
tha law has not been able to stop them.
Nature has mad tha attraction ot sex
the strongest animal tendency save one
ths preservation of one's Ufa. Conse-
quently wiUIng and clandestine prostitu
tion will exist it spite ot the Jaw. There- -'

tors If ws are unable to enforce proporl
laws thoy ar better not made and wej
had better make such laws as we cnj
that will bring perfection as near as:
possible. )

In ths meantime alt altruistic persons
should educate th conscience of a vast
proportion of society until they wtll msks,
a moral mind master of their deeds all'
through Ufa , ,

Th question arlsex. Does th Albert
law or any other existing law stop the'
commercialising of vice?

Let us tak Omaha for an example,
Tnjrn Tha Bee's article on may rightly

MBUill, ULUV IIJVI 9 Mfl Dwica Bill,
th various joints who aro continually
commercialising their Immorality and
passing on their diseases, and what law
can stop them. I wish It were possible
Ninety-fiv- e par cent ot these people are
spreading diseases that are more danger-o- ut

to you and to me and to all society
than smallpox, diphtheria, scarlet fever,
yellow fever or any other contagious or
hlghty Infectious disease which the pub-
lic Is quick to control by enforcement ot
proper health laws and by quarantine and
compelling treatment till no danger exists
ot spreading. '

I think that J have made it clear that)
we do not havo to license vice to allow it
to exist, for it will always exist atsall
odds, until a right conscience controls
each person at all times. We should
recognise this fact by doing the thing
most likely to protect public health,
namely, segregation, compelled and forced
Inspection, and above all give the public
fearlees warning through the dallies as
to the many physical dangers from moral
contamination

Those caught aro usually fined, as a
rule charged with minor offenses. The
flrto does not stop the evil, for the of.. . j ; .... .
lenaem go on piying ineir iraae. w men i

Is better, to fine them and turn them
loose or assess them regularly and use
this money to pay for health Inspection
and compulsory treatment, to thereby pro-
tect directly and indirectly the general
public from disease? M. D.

Twice Told Tales

Omitted One Tribe.
Dr. Carlos C. Mointyre of Denver

who has made a study ot the migration
quostlon, said the other day In New
YotU:

"You have a mayoralty contest com
ing on here. Well, that reminds me
of ono of your former mayoralty con-

tests, when the victor said to a friend;
' 'Ignaclo, my boy, I was elected to

the mayoralty by the votes ot eight to
tlonilltloaelght stanch nationalities
voting for me, Ignaclo, as one man.'

" 'Who wiere thoy?' asked tho other.
" 'They were,' replied the mayor, 'Ital

ians, Germans, Irish, Polish, Russian,
Greek, French, and and '

" 'That's only seven. Go on,' said the
other.

' 'French and French and ' faltered
the mayor; but to save his life, ha could
not think ot tho eighth nationality that
had elsctsd him.

" 'By, Jingo; maybe it was Americans!'
" 'That's Itr cried the mayor. 'Ameri

cansthat's It, exactly! I could'nt think
of 'em to save me.' "New York Bun.

Skeptical.
"In some respects," said a New York

lawyer. "Harry Thaw is as naive as
a child. Although his money commands
the country's finest legal talent, he al-
ways Insists that it is he who directs his
cases. He Is skeptical, too, of all who
approach him."

Tho lawyer laughed.
"Thaw," he continued, "is as skeptical

as Jamie. Jamie, a village celebrity
somewhat lacking in Intellect, sat on the
raoo-cour- se fence the day of the local
races, munching away at a leg ot mut
ton, whloh ho had somehow procured.
and of which he was very proud.

"A wealthy steel magnate, whose coun-
try house waa near the village, rode by
In his racing car, "and
seeing Jamie on tho fence, said:

" 'Ah, Jamie, are you her already?'
" 'Oh,' retorted Jamie, with a dignified

and Important air, looking significantly
at the mutton bone 'oh, yes; ye all know
a body when ho's got anything!' "
Washington Star.

Clerjrymnn and Cabman.
The story of a minister who drove In

a cab to a seaman s chapel to preach
was told by the Rev. Silas H. Hocking
at a meeting of the Seamen's Christian
Friends society.

On arriving at the placo of worship
tho minister was Bomewhat dlsconoerted
to find that the congregation consisted
of only one man, says tho London
Standard. Remembering that a well-kno-

minister had on one occasion
preached to ono man and converted him,
he decided to go ahead.

At the close ot a good long sermon,
he shook hands with bis "congregation"
and asked him if the sermon had been
too long.

"Oh, It makes no difference to me,"
was the reply, "I'm your cabman," De-

troit Free Press.

Cynical Musings

There are non so blind as those who
see only our faults.

On the other hand, lots of ntun who
marry in haste hustle at leisure.

It isn't every one who can nail a II

without hitting hi own fingers.
It doesn't take money to mako fools

ot some men, but It helps a lot
iMen an Ilk corks. Boms will, pop

and others have to be drawn1 out
It's a good thing to learn to say no,

but It has mado many an old maid.

Ennui is simply being tired ot doing
nothing, and being too tired to do any-
thing els.

When a fellow thinks he's In love, he
should remember that second thoughts
are always best

Tha Blbl says that man was made
a little lower than the angels, but "lit-

tle" Is a mighty elastic word.
The small boy who is too sick to go

to school damonstrate tha theory that
very cloud ha a stiver lining.
The man who makes an ass of him.

self wouldn't be so annoying If he re.
trained from braying so about it

Adam was handicapped In many ways.
He couldn't even lay claim to tha dis-

tinction of being .a self-ma- roan. New
York Times. ,

People Talked About

A Pennsylvania woman has a score of
Ihlrty-tw- o skunks killed in one day.
Making up for Eve's neglect of duty,

A. W. Hennlngs ot Oakland, Cat, baa
bten paroled by a Judg after conviction
ot forgery under orders to keep sober
for fourteen year.

Bob Sullivan ot Elgin. 111., a shrewd
old granger, was touched for R on a
street car in Chicago. Desiring to make
the acquaintance of the deft toucher,
Bob placed another W In th same pocket
and awaited the introduction, It didn't
come, but the second 15 fled with the
first

THESE GIRLS OF OURS.

"A pretty girl can get a lot of enter-
tainment out of her mirror," observes anexchange.

True! So can a plain girl who thinkssho is pretty. Boston Transcript.
BOma nowder for a bomb," saidthe mlUtant surrragette.

"Quite So." murmnrwl iht, nU.V vt,tjklnd?" "
rinK, I guess. That's the shade Ialways use on my face." Louisville

Courier-Journa- l.

"Does your husband talk mucn when
he Is playing golfr

"Yes: but most of his conversation is
confined to persons I havo be-- taught
td hold sacred." Detroit Free Press.

"There is one sure law of retribution."
"What u thatr''That crooked men generally end" by

finding themselves In straightened cir-
cumstances." Baltimore American.

, "VU . . ... ...
some VgVatl

"How nowT"
, "Nw they have made a penny too

to go Into the slot machlnes.- "-
liuourgn .t'OBt.

Mrs. Ex e Tom gays that In order to
be a successful poker player one must

wui, crttivy, oeiusn, uecewui, ananave a touch of meanness in one's dis
position.

Mrs. WVft I cues thnt'n rlirht.
husband says that your husband nearly
always wins Boston Transcript.

Myrtle I was never so embarrassed In
all my Ufa.

Mabel What happened?
Myrtlo Lost night Tom begged me for

two hours for a lock of mv har one thatdangled cutely over my right ear.
--MaDei siuy. Why didn't you give itto him?
Myrtle And ruin my now $9 switch t Iguess not. St Louis Republic.

For ono hour and fifteen minutes Mrs.
Shopper Btcod at the counter while the
shelves were being emptied for her
benefit. fl

"MaOam, finally said the clerk. In des-
peration. "I am afraid we havo not cot
What you want"

it makes no difference, said Mrs.

1 Vf

J.

Tke
asgteal aaa

arBr

Shopper, sweetly. "I was merely waiting
for You have helped tno,to
whllo "way an Idle hour. I assure

Ledger.
h most oolite

maTyou knewf ll.go out hi .
way any tlmo- - to aay sweet things about

P?Pe". ... - h' at all
"166, OUl I uun i ic..-.- "

"'JS-- " v i. Whv. only yeatcr- -

day heC"tolTm. what. a Perfect figure you
had." Jiaveiana ""

LET THE PEOPLE RULE I

Minna Irvlhg. In Leslie's. ;

There was a man who yearned to be
Right in the public eye.

He dreamed at night about his nam
In letters six feet high.

So first be went upon the slags
And spouted tragic stuff.

But only played to empty seats.
And lell it in a nun.

A preacher next, he mode th dust
From pulplt-cushlo- soar.

But quit because a greater man
Had pounded them before. ,

He lectured, but with scant success,
And then he tried to write.

But failure sat upon his Pen.
And nipped his genius bright

So having found that fame and cold
For him refused to mix.

For wont of something else to try
He entered politics.

He took a phrase he used to scrawl
In copy-book- s at school

To be hlB slogan at the polls:
'Twas, "Let tho People Rule.'

He painted It on banners gay
And flung them overhead.

He thundered It In every speech,
(The only thing he said.)

Believing that hs spoko tho truth,
Tho people, far and wide.

As their deliverer greeted him,
And rallied to his side.

Behold him now, a
In office waxing fat

The publlo at his door must wait
His pleasure on the mat.

And does he let the people rule.
Or even have their say?

You bet he never does, but lol
Ho lets the people pay.

1

S. McNALLY, D. P. A.,

14th and Farnam Sts.,

Omaha, Neb.

IMPORTANT
Changes in Time-Ro- ck

Island Lines
Effective Sunday, October 12th.

CHICAGO EXPEESS No. 26 will leave Omaha
daily at 6:30 A.'M. instead of 6:45 A. M.

IOWA LOCAL PASSENGER No! 302 will leave
Omaha daily, except Sunday, at 10:00 A. M. instead of
10:35 A. U.-- , will arrive at Omaha at 10:50 P. M. instead
of 10:19 P.M.

CHICAGO-NEBRASK- A LIMITED No. 13, west-

bound; No. 14, eastbound, will be discontinued between
Omaha and Lincoln and will continue to arrive from
Chicago at 8:00 A. M. and to leave' for Chicago at 6:08
P. M. No. 14 will carry av sleeper cutting out a'' Rock
Island, 111., and which may bo occupied until 7:00 A. M.

Football
Special ,

NEBRASKA-MINNESOT- A Game

At Lincoln, Saturday, Oct. 18, 3
SPECIAL TRAIN GOING:

Leaves Omaha 1:00 P. ML, arrive Lincoln 2:30 P. M.
1

,

SPECIAL TRAIN RETURNING: v .

Leaves Lincoln 5:30 P. M., arrives, Omaha 7:00 P. MV ''U
V

REGULAR TRAINS: . ;

Prom Omaha, 8:20 A. M., 0:15 A. M.
From Lincoln, 6:00 P. M.

Admission Tickets on Sale at Myers-Dillo- n Drug Store,
Railroad Tickets at City Ticket Office and Burlington Station.

The undersigned will follow tho custom of the Na-

tional banks and observe Columbus Day, a legal holiday,
Monday, Octobor 13th, by closing all day.

Conservative Savings & Loan Ass'n.
Omaha Loan & Building Ass 'a
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass'n.
Commercial Savings & Loan Ass'n.
Prudential Savings & Loan Ass'n.
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